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Dear Sir, 

 

Sub:  Intimation – News paper Publication of Notice of Extra Ordinary General Meeting of the 

company. 

Ref:  Scrip Name: Globe Multi Ventures Ltd (Formerly known as Globe Commercials Ltd.)  

         Scrip Code: 540266. 

 

With reference to the subject cited above, please find enclosed herewith clippings of the 

Newspaper Advertisement published in the following News paper on 10th April, 2024 of notice 

convening Extra Ordinary General Meeting of Globe Multi Ventures Ltd. 

 

1. Business Standard (English) 

2. Maharashtra Times (Marathi) 

 

This is for your information and records of the Exchange, please. 

 

Thanking you 

 

Yours faithfully, 

For Globe Multi Ventures Ltd 

(Formerly known as Globe Commercials Ltd) 

 
Kameswari Sivalenka 

Whole Time Director 
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DEVANGSHU DATTA
New Delhi, 9 April

T
heoldest classof assets—
preciousmetals suchas
gold, silver, andplatinum—
hasbeenamong thebetter

performersof 2024.Gold, in
particular, isup 11per cent since
January. Ithasbeenhitting record
highsandcommodity tradersexpect
it tokeepgoingup.

That is 11per cent, in termsof
UnitedStatesdollarvalues. In rupee
terms, the returnsarehigher, since the
Indiancurrencyhas lost ground
against thedollar.

Gold isnotonlyoneof theoldest
knownassets; though it is among the
moreunusual. It isnearuseless in
industrial terms,with thevery few
applications suchas in thedecorative
industry,unlike silverandplatinum,
bothofwhichhave large
industrial footprints.

Thephysical yellowmetal isnotan
interest-bearingasset either.Andyet,
gold is a reliablehedgeagainst
inflationanduncertainty.Moreover, it
is ahardasset—it canbeconverted
intocasheasily, orusedascollateral
for instant loans.

This iswhyevery Indian family
(andChinese,Malaysian, andKorean)
likes toholdgold. It is alsowhycentral
banks suchas theReserveBankof
Indiaand theUSFederalReserve
hoardgold, andwhy inflation-ravaged
Zimbabwe is introducinganewgold-
backedcurrency.Gold saved India in
mid-1991,when forex reserveshad
dipped to$600million—just enough
topay fora fortnight’s imports. India
pledged40 tonnesofgold to tideover
thecrisis.

Behindtheglitter
Indiansareamong theworld’smost
enthusiastichoardersof gold—
householdsare reckoned toholdmore
than21,000 tonnes. It ranks justbelow
oil andgason the import list,
although, aspartof aneffort tocurb
imports, thegovernmenthas
introducedseveral innovative
schemes toweanpeopleoff the
physicalmetal.

Sowhy isgoldgoingup invalue?
Therearequitea fewanswersand

theyare linked.First, inflation.Covid-
19 scrambledglobal valuechains.
Then theUkraineWar scrambled
themall overagain. Shortagesand
supplydisruptions inenergy, semi-
conductors, pharmaceuticaldrugs,
food, andwhat-have-youhavemeant
high inflation.

Notonlydoes theUkraineWar
continue, the Israel-GazaWarhasnow
creatednewtensions.Ablockadeof
theRedSeaby theHouthi, and fearsof
escalation if Irangets into theact,
have triggered fresh fearsof
disruptionofoil andgas.This could
meananother roundof inflation.

Asecondsetofuncertaintiesalso
arisesdue topossibilitiesofmultiple
regimechanges.Around40nations,
including Indiaand theUnitedStates,
aredue forelections in2024 (orhave
alreadyhadelection, as in thecaseof
India’sneighbours).Thoseaffect4
billionpeople, and therefore,
investorshave to factor inpolitical

uncertainty, and inevitably,
uncertaintyalso leads to fresh
demandforgold.

Gold is linked to theUSdollar, as
pointedoutearlier. If theUScurrency
goesdown,goldpricesgoup in$
terms.The$ is expected toweaken
because theFederalReservehas
signalled itwill cut interest rates this
year. Somespeculatorsare loadingup
ongold inanticipationof thecuts.

Supplyside
There is very limitednewsupply.Gold
has tobeminedandglobalproduction
isonlyaround3,100 tonnesofwhich
Chinaproducesaround10percent. In
2023, around4,450 tonneswere
traded, and thatwas5percent lower
than in2022.TheFederalReserve
aloneholdsmore than9,000 tonnesof
gold. India importedaround750
tonnes incalendar2023atacostof
~2.8 trillion.

Demandthereforeexceeds supply,
which isone reasongoldoftenbeats
inflation.Demand
hashistorically
exceededsupply
exceptduringbrief
periods,whennew
supplieshavebeen
discovered, such
as thecolonisation
ofSouthAfrica, the
colonisationof the
Americas, thegold
rush inCalifornia
(1849)andThe
Yukon (1890s).
Commodity
tradersbelieve this
bull-runcould last
till 2030.

India’s
policymakershave
a love-hate
relationshipwith
gold.On theone
hand, theRBIbuys
gold (it isbuying
now).But
policymakers
dislike the fact that
privatecitizens
alsobuygold. In
1968, theGold
ControlAct
prohibited jewellers fromkeeping
more than100gramsofgold in
inventoryandbannedordinary
citizens fromholdingcoinsorbars --
theycouldonlykeep jewellery.

ThisActgenerated lotsof
employment forhugegangsof
smugglers. It alsogave rise to the
romantic legendof theRobinHood
smuggler,which inspiredmany
Bollywoodmegahitmovies
(thinkDeewar).

After theActwas repealed, India’s
jewellery industryhasdonea terrific
job,deployingcreativedesignand
innovativeprocesses to service
domestic andglobaldemand.Titan’s
Tanishq is theworld’smostvaluable
jewellerybrand, for example, and
therearemanyotherhighly-regarded
brands.The industrycanalsoboastof
NiravModi,who isof course,well-
knownforbeinga little toocreative in
termsof financial engineering.

There is actuallyplentyof legally
sanctioned financial engineering

centredon themetal. India’s love
affairwithgoldgoesback todeep
antiquityand it isunlikely to
terminateany timesoon, since there
are soundreasonsbeyond tradition
tohoard theyellowmetal (or its
digital equivalent).

BecomingaGoldBug
FinancialPlannersoftensuggest that
investors shouldallocatea small
component—say5 to 10percentof
theirportfolios—togold.The
drawbacks toowninggoldused tobe
bulk,uncertaintyabout jewellery
caratage, fearsaboutphysical safety,
and theabsenceofguaranteed return
since therewasno interest income.

In termsofpurity,Titanandother
jewellersnowofferguaranteesand
over-the-counter testsofpurity.
Banks sell certifiedgoldbarsaswell.
Incidentally, youcanbuyup to~2 lakh
worthofphysical goldwithout
furnishingPANorAadhaar, etc, ina
single transaction.Butyouhave topay

goodsandservices
tax (GST)ona
physical
transaction.
Jewellerswill
breakupa large
transaction into
several ~2 lakh
components, so
this is auseful and
potentially legal
route toconvert
cash intogold.

The21st
century investor
canalso take
exposure togold
inotherways to
avoid theabove
issues.

SovereignGold
Bonds (SGBs)offer
interest income
(2.5percentper
annum)and
favourable tax
terms if theSGBis
held tomaturity
(eightyears,
unlessyoubuya
bondwhich is
close tomaturity).

This isanelectronic instrument.No
GSTispayable.Nostoragerequired.
Noworriesaboutpurityor
physical safety.

Anotherelectronic instrument is
thegoldETF,ofwhichtherearemany.
AgoldETFholdsgoldandsellsunits to
investors just likeanyotherETF.
InvestorscanbuySGBsand
ETFseasily.

There is alsoawhole segmentof
theNBFC(non-banking finance
companies) industry thatworkson
thebasisof gold loans.The
sophisticated investor can lookat
buyingshares in listedcompanies
suchasManappuramFinanceand
MuthootFinanceasan indirect
exposure to themetal.Bankshavealso
got into the lucrativegold
loansbusiness.

In sum,an investorwho
wantsgoldexposurenowhasa
plethoraof choices, includingboth
thephysical, andvarious
electronic instruments.

IN GOLD SHOULD
YOU TRUST?
It isnotaninterest-bearingassetandhasprecious little
industrialuse.So,whyis itgoingupinvalue?Andhow
shouldyouinvest init?

RECORD RUN
Standardgold (~/10gm)

Data from Feb 24 ‘22, when the Russia-Ukraine war began
Source: IBJA
Compiled by BS Research Bureau

71,544

52,330

Gold is linked to the US dollar. If
the US currency goes down, gold
prices go up in $ terms. The $ is
expected to weaken because the
Federal Reserve has signalled it
will cut interest rates this year

Members of the public are hereby informed that original share certificates, details of which
are given hereunder have been reported lost / misplaced and now the shareholder has
furnished the documents claiming his shares from theCompany :

Any person having any objection to the issue of Duplicate Share Certificates may submit
the same in writing with the Company at its Registered Office within 15 days from the date
of publication of this Notice. Members of the public are cautioned against dealing in the
abovementioned share certificates.

Notice for issue of Duplicate Share Certificates

* (Face Value of Rs. 1/- each)
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For JTEKT India Limited
Place : Gurugram
Date : 09.04.2024
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